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Vl. tor Llndbexk returned luat night th river yeaterday to load grain a I
from Portland. '

beln crowded with trannlt-n-t and now
realdehc bulldmga constantly gomg
up to be occupied by permanent

Portland for Europe.
The eoaiHng steamer dan Mateo arThe W. C, T. U. will hold II regu- -

rived In yeaterday from Puget sound
to take on grain at Portland

Inr thla af ternoou at Ih uu
al tlmo In th hui; on bond nrwt.

The Popular
Universal

Juut in. New FigH, Black; New Figs, While; New

Figs in bulk and package. All fancy and just tiie

variety of goods lo tako the place of waning fresh
The Mazanita left out yetterday onPERSONAL MENTION 4

All the ordinance paaaed at the last
a tour of Inspection to Pugel sound
and other point on the WashingtonfruiU, A, A. Cook left up for Portland lastaeaiilDit of the city council were yeeter

day f b Mavor Suprenant.
ahore.

evening.
I See csr dlsSayl Get ear prices! Fir Chief Stockton and wife are In

A itiarrlag llcente wa grunted Y Portland.
terday to Fred A. Andertnn and Ida

Give better mult
than any other rang
made. Born lea wood

heat qnicker and
cost less. Yoo had
better git it a trial

Call and see our lit-

tle winter tiHigbt
beaters beat in ail the
world.

I). Millar of Tillamook visited theB Jhnnn. by County Clerk ClintonRoss, Hlgglns 6k Co. city yesterday.
Mr. 8, H, Paget and Mill Paget Mr. August Kinney I visiting with

will arrive from Portland tonight to
f i ; j

I

ft'.im .i"!"i.v i
relative In Tucom.

The British bark Lodore, maater, J.
C, Kelley. from Acalpulco, mft dp the
river yesterday to take on gralt at
Portland.

The British hlp Morven arrived
down ye.rday from Portland The
vessel .vlll ccmplete her cargo of grain
In thl port.

The three-maste- d schooner Weather-wa- x

arrived down from Portland yes-

terday with JOo.OOO feet of lumbor for
San Franelseo.

An Investigation of the British bark
Madagascar showed tnat h! had suf-
fered no Injury ;omlng down the river,

Mr. Arthur Smith I visiting with
reelde, They will occupy the Hobwn
residence at Bond and Fifth atreeti.

The Forenter hud a y good time

friend In Portland.SUc flail) atortutt.
TKIJCPIIONS Ml. Foard & Stokes Co.

Hon, John W. Mtnto of Salem wa WrSMiRClat night. A vlaltlng delegation from
the Ctitnkanle Mge waa In atten btnc

Wild blackberries In quart Jura 40c
per Jar, while they last. jhnon Urus.

' For Iitnt-T- wo or three furiilhl
ronma for houaekeeplii. jjs Tenth
atreet.

Honey In quarta and Dlnta auan.

THU WKATHER.
PORTLAND, Nov. and

wMiwrn Washington, occasional mitu
and muKlc and song delighted the hour

In the city yesterday.

Charlie Osgood of Youngs river vl.
Ited the city yesterday.

A. J. Johnson, the famous florist,
wa in the city yesterduy.

away. A number of candidal.. w re
Initiated Into th order. 000000000000000000000000030000000000000000000000000to h is now privileged to go to sea.teed atrktly pur. from Howell Lewie-ranc- h

on John Day, at Flaher Hroe.
The outgolnz manifest f the ttiltteh

Hon. John vox wa a passenger on
the up train last evening.

hnik Madagasar vaa 1led yesterday
at the tur.toine house. It represent
a carto of l25.W buh-l- s of ttheat val-ne- d

at Vftm.
If. H. Tinker wa over from Long

V. H. COFFEY
Begolarly supplies a very large number of faiuilie with all their

Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceres and Mill Stuffs

The board of director for tlw Alaaka
Fluhermen' Packing company ha re-

elected the offl?om who are aervlng at
prnt. They are: W. F. McGregor,
preaidont; John Nordatrom, aecretary,
and the Astorl.i Saving bank, trenur
er.

beach Tuesday night and yesterday.

Superintendent Annand of the Postal
Telegraph company at Portland visit
ed the city yeaterday.

BIRTH NOTICE.

To Mr. and Mr. Oswald West, Wed-

nesday, November F, 1902, a daughter.

raWkaaWaM

WHYA telescoi basket wa found last J. E. Bralller was up from Seaside
yeaterday. He will enter upon hla

Clolnif out aale ,f franiou and
pkftiren. W are offrrlnj aoine

very ran barralna In the art line. Call
early and if.-- t th aelectlon to choone
from. Clma. Hellborn A Son.

V hv Ju-i- t reev a l.iru abip.
ment of lnrdlnt for mliue m.-u- t

mukliitf eoiillln of eKlwl ralitlna.
h.t tumnx, rltron, Irrnon and

bolWd and wet apple riib-- r

Jiihiwon Pro,

On arrount of needing more room In

night on Commercial street, noar lllev
enth. Tli owner can recover I.I prop dutie a postmaster today.
ertv by railing at the police atatinn and tils prices tell the reason. 433-49- 1 Bond street.Mie Cleo L. Ktlle o'. Metunnra,

Mfchlgan, la In the city visiting with TRANSFERSItaylm; for thl advertisement. Th
telei'oe contained a Quantity of cloth
Ing. OF, REALTYher slater Mr. C. R. Morse. fJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCaXOOOOOOOOOCOOC

Perry OlS'in and Ben "lsen pnwd

SPECIAL SALE

BOYS' WAISTS

Twilled Clu'viot WiiintK, Htrong,
svrviccuhlo and warm. These
waiti are in nil mm, Their

regular trilling price in 3.5c, bul
while they last wo will wtll

thotn at tlitj very spocial
price of, each

J. K. ("lark of Portland, a brothr of
Seiuito. Clark of Montana, haa pu

our alore we are aellinf out at a than
coai our lino of framed and unframed

D H Welch and wife to J Q A

Bowlby Astor addition t 1

H A Cameron and wife to Juln
Empo lot 9 Knappc cemetery., 20

pkturea. You can not help but take
chased the n Hoolh-Dyse- rt

hydraulic placer In Jowphlne county
for $2S.0"0 caeh. Thl property etw-sis- ts

of 777 acres and Include best -s
Air Tight Heaters gWilliam Pyle to Frieda- - Rueter

through the city yqeterday from I Ittle
Fulls. Washington, to the West Side.

Mr. O. P. Craham and family (His-

sed through the city yesterday from
Warrenton enroute for Portland, where
they will reside In the future.

Mia. William H. Duncan und Mrs.
Margaret Grove of Quin y. Illinois,
and Mr.. W, H. Conger of Ctatskanle
made a very plaaant call upon A. It.
Cyrus yesterday.

lot 14 block Grimes Grove.... 145
the mines two excellent farm. Mr Alexander McDonald et al toElmer "'FROM $2 UPWARDSClark wa at one time a resident of
(lutte, but hla mining Interest are

ALaVbaugh east 2 of east
of section 19 lownhlp 6 north of
range 7 west 100

advantage of the bargain we are of-

fering. Ch. Hellborn A Son.

Huifrlutmdnt McOuIrn bat
a rlmnge In the HeualJe time,

rerd. After nrxt Siituiday the Hta-aid- e

train will leave that town ot 1

P. m and, romlng y wy of Koit
SUvn., nrrlv .t: Aatorlu at I o'clock.
On the return It will depart for 84 a- -

principally In thl mate. The invest
or will enlarge the equipment of hi

Cook stoves. Ranges and everything in

the stove lino at absolutely the lowest

prices in Astoria.
new mine and will work them en
much larger scale than they have been

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES.

Breaking into a blazing home, someTbe A.D0NBAR CO.
alde at 6:M.

operated heretofore.

The strike of th gralnhandlera' un
8 H. H.-ZAPF- - - - The House Furnisher Bfiremen lately dragged the sleeping In

mates from death. Fancied securityion that haa been going on during the

pait week In Portland baa been el- -
Ucporta from Llenton county show

that few prune have been sold thua
far thla fall i.s the grower are atnnd- -

and death near. It's that war when
you neglect coughs and colds. Don't
do it Dr. King's New Discovery for

tled satisfactorily to all parties con-

cerned. Aa a result of the settlement
Consumption gives perfect protectionIng togvther and holding out for a bet-

ter price. At Present nrunea are the nonunion men have Joined the

4 MARINE NOTES
'

The German hlp Chile put to sea
yesterday with gTaln for Europe.

Ths German ship Nereus with grain
for Europe put to ea yesterday.

The coasting eteamer Despatch pas-

sed out yesterday for San Franclaco.

The barkentine Echo was towed to
Knappton yeaterday to toad lumber.

The three-mast- schooner John A.
wa towed up the river yesterday to
load lumber.

The French bark' '.'anneblere left up

against all Throat, Chest and Lungranks of the union and henceforth itworth fro.n 4 to 4 l- -i cent per troubles. Keep It near, and avoid suf
la anticipated that everything will run

fering, death and doctor's bill. ' Apound. One company alone, the Ben-to- n

County Prune company, control smoothly. The great point gained by
teaspoonful stops a laate cough, per

HQTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Plrst-Ctas- s Hotel In Portland

sistent use the most stuborn. Harm
Oaaton Mil fed. grain ana hay.

.eject tnu for sals, Boeder

A shipment of fancy soft shell al

about ZS ton of the fruit, and the
Indication print atrongly toward a
better price.

less and nice tasting. It's guaranteed

the itrlke I a full recognition of or-

ganised labor, one of the exporters
making the etatement that work Is

done much more satisfactorily by un-

ion men than otherwise.

to satisfy by Cha. Rogers. Price 50c

and $1.00. Trial bottles free.
monds mul walnut Just In. Johnson

The peopl of Warr-nto- n arc conld- -Bros.
eittwy Mirril over the annoum-nv- nt

that a lean, tawny panther Is , rovl- -
John MrCann and Kallcppl Humill

InK titmut M19 outskirts of the nettle- -

ytirdiy were grvtted full cltUenshlp
HTi.

nnt apparently seeking .vhom he
may devour. The animal wa 1rl seen
near the famous "weeping spruce" XipennciadlotuisTou wut find the beat 15c meal In north of town, by some faun hands In
th employ of D, K. Warren and fclncethe otty t tn Rising Sun Restaurant,

No. lit CommrrolaJ trt.
New nock of finer good Jiut ar

then tiy vurlou pedestrian. The fnot
thoiiKh, that the nnlni.il Im not u yet
kldnip'd nnyone tend to the hellrf

rived at Yokortuuna llasaar. Call ami
that bti I not a very daiiucrooM tirtl- -

w ch latest novetHn from Japan. ARGAINtS"UITIc, Imt Is merely having a look nt the
situation.All smoker smoke the "Pride of

The election In Wuhktnfcum county
cannot yet be officially assured but a
fairly good estlmvte haa been made.
The republican t'eket Is generally

with Megler for representative
In doubt and wltti certain defvat star-

ing Faublon for auditor and Canarl
for 'ommlssloner from the First dla.
trlcl In the face. The majority for

Ilurrington. according to the last count
la very slight and the precincts yet to
be heard from alway poll a nood re-

publican vote so genuine hope Is

to Megler. But with Faublon
and Canarls it is quite different ua they
are now 126 In the rear and It hi ad-

mitted they cannot vsalbly right them
selves by the return yet to be Had".

At a aession of th county commi-
ssioner' court yesterday .1 petition wa

presented asking that a road be

'iear F.lslc. Cider the i

that the petitioner furnish
bond in the sum of ?00 the coun
ag.-e-'- to appoint viewer to lay out
a road. The iwtlilon I headed by
John Weeks. There la opposition to
the roa I .however, and thl wa made

known in a remonstrance signed by
others. Thla rtmonttranco was pre

The following appeared yesterday In
an afternoon publication: "lVntity
Auditor Leberman aiy he nrver heard
until thl morning of hi
tiwk of tubulating the vote of the city.
He rays he has plenty to do without
adding r.o hi labor." This evidently
hue rcferen.-- e to an Item In ther col-

umn yes'trd ly stating (hat Mr. Leb- -

ermnn would tubulate the registration

During the course of the year ODDS and ENDS
will accumulate in every store and ho up-to-d- ate mer-

chant should carry them over. I have 260 Hen's Suits,
all colors and sizes, worth from $10 to $18.50, one or
two of a kind, and I WILL SELL THEH, because the

prices will force them to go.

for the December election. Mr. Leber-mu- n

himself made the statement In the
office of The Astorlan, and the- - ttein

Astoria" cigar. No battler mad.
Manufantured by MacFarVan A Kno-- .

Plumbing, tlnnlnr. gas nd tem
filing at lowest ra.tr and In work-nn-li-

mannir. Ordora promptly
executed. Shop. No. 428. Dond street.
JOHN A. MONTOOMERT.

IMfn ooai iMta longer, Is oleaner
an4 make Um trouble wltll stove
and chimney flue than any other coal

n Hi market. Oeorg W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1111.

Mnttl Jarv-npa- , a native of Fin-

land, and Anders Harold Jonssnn, a
native of 8wcden, yesterday dticlared
their Intention of becoming cltlsen of
thu United Stated.

.secMIs for this week only Wood
eat arm rockers, (1,06 and 11.75.

Cobbler seat arm rocker, 11.75, 12 and

1.2. These are genuine bargain.
See window display. Chaa. Hollborn

k Son.

to that effect waa based on what he
wild to a reporter, Mr. Leburnian has
been misquoted, or else Is Vury forget sent! but wa later withdrawn when
ful.

It wa made clear to lha remonstratoi

that no action could iks taken in ie- -

Many Astorlnna W6e. anxious to see
gard to It until a survey shall have;

the election return from Wisconsin,
where they hoped to sea the nume of Here's where we show good,

Suits, nothing wrong only the,yman E .Barne among the Ht of

been made. repjrt made by C. O. j

Kna.p, suprrvtHor ,f district No. It),

soecirylng that repairs were needed at
the Big creek bridge was referred to

the roud master. According to the re- - j

port of the road master the portable
aw inlll operated 14 day during thj

uccessful congressional rundldatv.
Mr. Ila.rn.-- s had been offetvd the demo- - price, iou 11 miss it ii you wait too

loniratio nomination for conxress, but g. Suits worth $15.00 tj f "JC
$18, for a short time Cpl W . Odoubt lex declined It, us hla nume docs to

not appear among those of successful
I)ftU tllontn ana rut during that u.t.ej

Mixed Patterns of Nobby Men's
Suits ntohing the matter, only one or
two of a kind, worth on an
average $10. YourpicRfor CpV0

Then there are better suits, round
or square corners, just as good as you
can buy anywhere for $12.50 to $13.50
take one at $8.90.

congresslotiu.1 candidates. The only

wattmmmttntmnttttntttnt:mmn democrat elected In Wisconsin wa
Charles U. WeU of the Sixth dMrlct.

This is the whole Truth, and nothing but'
the Truth. Don't wait until everybody else has
taken first pick.

162.500 feet of lumber. The rocn

crusher worked 18 days and crushed
782 yard of rock. Of this 523 yards
have been used In constructing the m

road.

Reports from eastern Oregon state

Mr. Barnes formerly lived In Astoria.
Ho went from Wisconsin to Florida, at

time when the democrats of the hit- -
W. lw.

DOULGAS
w state were split over factional dif

ferences In one county. They could
not decide on a candidate for state srn--

tor and offered the nomination (which
was equivalent to election) to Mr.
Barnes .as he. was a newcomer and not
Identlnud with cither faction. The
nomination was declined, and Mr.

Barnea said .while her that his failure$3.50 SHOES

You know how people took advantage of our cuts In

mackintoshes at 2.50 and 3 for $i shirts. If you
Game too late you were sorry. These Suit Bargains
won't last long.

to accept waa one Of the biggest n

he ever made. However, ufter

atay of two or three year In this vi- -

ttxlty ho returned to Wisconsin, andHUNT IN T11H WOULD
UNION MA1M4 . . .

that prospectors ar now retureng to

the mining regions there who hurt gone
either to Alaska or Thunder Mountain
tilled with the Idea of accumulating
a fortune In a very short while. The
Thunder Mountain country seems to

have been particularly deceiving. The
reason the boom held on a It did waa

due very likely to the fact that snow

upon the ground prevented Ilia pros-

pector from finding out their mistake

any earlier. All that was neeessaty
was for a good chance to present it-

self to prospect and as soon a It came
wus made the moat of and then ex --

odu. The outlook for the mining In-

dustry in thl state grow constantly
brighter and more capital la being
ushered In. The prospectors who arc

returning from abroad are satisfied to

remain and there Is every Indication
that eastern and southern Oregon will
eventually become the Mecca of gold
seekers from all over the country.
Already the accommodations In the
small town are being overtaxed, hotels

was elected to congress, serving two

tcriin. While here he took up a claim i
near Saddle mountnln, and also owned

several residence lota. He was anx

lotis lo go into the law business, hut did i
Sinot find an opening such as he desired.

The result of the gubernatorial elec-

tion In Idaho waa also awaited with In-

terest here. The family of Mr. Mor-

rison, the successful candidate, waa at
1

mnf

S.A.Gimre
Bond .Street

SOLE AflENT FOR ASTOfilA

ERMAN ? WIS
The Reliable Clothier and HatterGearhart for several weeks last sum-

mer and made many friends from thl

city. Mr, Morrison Is a republican
and was elected by a small majority.?ittttTtttnttffltttttfflffltttfflttnnut?tttttit

v.. ,


